Objective: This retrospective investigation describes the infectious morbidity of patients following radical vulvectomy with or without inguinal lymph node dissection. 
KEY WORDS Vulvar cancer, surgical infections, inguinal lymph node dissection nfectious morbidity/mortality in gynecologic oncology has not been the subject of extensive investigation. An understanding of the basis of these infections requires an understanding of the multiple infection risk factors in the host, those in the extended radical surgical procedures, and factors inherent in the tumor itself. 1, 2 Host factors include 1)normal vaginal flora; 2) altered flora and organism virulence in malignancy; 3) altered flora from previous use of antimicrobials including the induction of antimicrobial resistance and superinfection; 3-8 4) general host defense factors such as mucosal barriers, cellular and humoral immunity, and normal and decreased neutrophil, lymphocyte, and macrophage function; 5) known surgical risk factors in women with malignancy such as older age, poor nutritional status (weight loss, obesity), and concurrent disease such sexually transmitted disease; and 6) previous chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy.
Risks derived from the radical surgical procedure include 1)prolonged time of operation with the increased dissection and tissue damage of the extended "radical" procedure and presence of blood and exudate in the operative site and 2)anesthesia risk. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The major risks arising from the tumor itself are 1) preexisting subclinical infections in proliferating and necrotic malignancy and 2) possible immunosuppressive effects exerted by the tumor itself. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] In addition to Wound infections tended to be polymicrobial. As can be seen from Table 4 , the most common organism isolated from infected wounds was enterococcus. The mean duration of Jackson-Pratt drainage in the wound infected vs. noninfected group was 9.9 and 9.5 days, respectively (P > 0.05). The amount of output per drain was not consistently retrievable from the charts.
C. difficile was isolated from the stool of 2 patients with diarrhea. One of these patients received only dose of cefoxitin preoperatively while the other received 3 days of ampicillin and gentamicin. The 1st patient had also received trimethoprinsulfamethoxazole the week prior to surgery for a presumed UTI. 
